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Abstract
This prospective study assessed the laparoscopic approach for treatment of HHC in Ain

Shams University Hospitals from January 2010 to April 2012. Laparoscopic partial cystecto-
my was performed in all patients; no conversion to open technique or anaphylaxis was record-
ed. The mean operative time was 60 minutes with no perioperative mortality, while postopera-
tive morbidity was recorded in 4 patients (36%). The mean length of hospital stay was 4.5
days. Radiological and serological tests showed no recurrences at a median follow up period of
18 months.

Laparoscopic management of HHC is feasible gaining all the benefits of laparoscopy with no
added morbidities or increased risk of recurrence. Careful patient selection is mandatory to
achieve successful results.
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Introduction
Generally speaking, cystic hydatid disease

(echinococcosis) is an important zoonotic
global disease caused by Echinococcus
granulosus, a cestode that usually inhabits
the intestine of dogs and other canines as a
definitive host. Humans are accidental in-
termediate hosts due to ingestion of the par-
asitic eggs (Eckert and Deplazes, 2004).
The liver is the most common site for the
occurrence of the larval form of cystic hyda-
tid disease, the others being lung, brain and
other viscerai.

Although drug treatment has been fol-
lowed by many failed attempts, today we
can witness its revival due to new drugs
(mebendazol, albendazole) which complete-
ly destroy the univesicular hydatid cyst in
50-80% of the cases after 3 months of treat-
ment. Some authors reported a sterilization
rate of 95% (Menezes da Silva, 2003)

New therapeutical methods have been
proposed for the management of hepatic hy-
datid cysts (HHC), such as the minimally
invasive percutaneous or laparoscopic ap-
proach (Palanivelu et al, 2006). Benzimid-
azoles (albendazole, ABZ; mebendazole,
MBZ), given either alone or combined with

praziquantel (PZ) are currently used for the
treatment of non-surgical cases and as a
supplementary treatment prior and post-
surgery. Combined chemotherapy was found
to be more effective than either of the agents
given alone. ABZ is easily absorbed and
more effective than MBZ. ABZ (12-15
mg/kg/day) and MBZ (30-70 mg/kg/day)
given for 14-20 days prior to surgery and
continued for an additional 3-24 months in a
cyclic monthly form were found effective
against the disease. Either increased or de-
creased circulating antigen levels, which
consequently cause changes in the humoral
(IgG, IgG1, IgG4, IgE) immune responses,
have a prognostic value in successfully
treated CE cases. However, although the cel-
lular immune response to echinococcal anti-
gens decreased in improved or cured CE pa-
tients, it was not considered of practical use
in determining treatment efficacy (El On,
2003).

Nevertheless, the treatment of choice re-
mains surgical. Many surgical techniques
have been described, some of them are con-
servative and some are radical. Among the
conservative surgical methods, the most fre-
quently used are reduction with or without
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drainage of the cyst, partial pericystectomy
with drainage. Among the radical ones, there
is the ideal cystectomy or visceral resection
(El Kady et al, 2011).

The surgical treatment was to cure the par-
asitosis with a minimal visceral scarification
and new therapeutical methods have been
proposed, such as the minimally invasive
percutaneous or laparoscopic approach
(Busić et al, 2014)

Interventional radiologists and gastroen-
terologists have used minimal invasive pro-
cedures such as PAIR as puncture, aspira-
tion, injection, reaspiration (Fayyaz and
Ghani, 2013) and PEVAC (percutaneous
evacuation of cyst content)iifor treating he-
patic echinococcosis. An array of surgical
procedures has been recommended. In re-
cent times, laparoscopic surgery and the use
of laparoscopic instruments have been found
to be safe and effective in the management
of hepatic hydatid disease (Chinnusamy et
al, 2013).

The aim of the present study was to evalu-
ate hospitalized hydaridosis from January
2010, to April 2012 and the initial laparo-
scopic approach.

Patients, Materials and Methods
A total of 11 patients with hepatic hydatid

disease were treated laparoscopically in the
Department of General Surgery, Ain Shams
University, Egypt. Two of them had under-
gone PEVAC 6 months & one week earlier.
The disease was diagnosed by ultrasonogra-
phy (US) and computed tomography (CT)
and confirmed by serological examination.
Three patients were sero-negative by Indi-
rect Hemagglutination test.

The exclusion criteria for laparoscopic in-
tervention included deeply situated cyst
without any subcapsular presentation, the
presence of multiple cysts (>3 cysts), or pre-
vious upper abdominal surgery. There were
6 women and 5 men. The mean age was 37
years (range, 30-52). Although 8 patients
had solitary cysts, 3 patients had multilocu-
lated cysts. The mean cystic diameter was
8.5 cm (range 7-15). All procedures were

performed under general anesthesia. Medical
treatment by albendazol was started before
surgery to ensure sterilization of the cyst,
and antibiotics were administered 30
minutes before the operation. A nasogastric
tube was placed, and the urinary bladder was
catheterized. Prophylactic administration of
corticosteroids 2 hours preoperative and in-
traoperative was to guard against anaphylax-
is.

Four trocars were placed according to cyst
location. Following exposure of the cyst by a
30° telescope inserted through the umbilical
trocar, a 10 mm trocar was inserted from a
point as close as possible to the cyst. From
this trocar, 3 gauzes were introduced into the
abdominal cavity, placed around the cyst,
and soaked with 10% povidone iodine solu-
tion as a scolecidal agent.

The cyst was punctured with an aspiration
needle. As a precaution, the tip of a 5-mm
suction catheter was placed close to the
puncture site, and as much cystic fluid as
possible was aspirated, so that the endocyst
(germinative membrane) detached from the
cystic wall and shrank to the bottom of the
cyst, followed by intracystic injection of hy-
pertonic Saline 3% for 4-5 min and reaspira-
tion (Fig. 1).

The deflated cystic wall was suspended by
2 graspers, and cystotomy or deroofing was
performed. At this stage, an endosac was in-
serted through the 10-mm trocar, and the
germinative membrane was aspirated and
the entire membrane was removed. In all
cases, the telescope was inserted into the
cyst to explore for potential biliary openings
and retained daughter cysts As much cystic
fluid as possible was aspirated, followed by
intracystic injection of hypertonic Saline 3%
for 4-5 min and re-aspiration (Fig. 2).

The cystic cavity was irrigated with 20%
hypertonic saline (another scolecidal agent)
several times, and deroofing was performed
by partial or near-total cystectomy. A drain
was placed in the cystic cavity. Gauzes and
pieces of the excised cystic wall were placed
in an endosac and removed (Fig. 3).
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Oral liquid intake was started on the first
postoperative day. In the second postopera-
tive day, if no bile leakage was present, the
drain was removed and the patient was dis-
charged. 3 courses of albendazole (10 mg/kg
per day) were administered postoperatively
to all patients for 28 days separated by 2
weeks (Fig. 4)..
The patients were followed up by US and
IHAT every month during the first 6 months.

Results
Laparoscopic partial cystectomy (deroof-

ing) was performed to all patients while
omentoplasty was performed in 5 patients.
No conversion to open technique was per-
formed in any of our patients, the anesthesi-
ologists didn’t record any case of anaphylax-
is even with the minor spillage of the cyst
contents in the intraperitoneal cavity (this
may be due to the administration of cortico-
steroids 2 hours preoperative and intraopera-
tive). The mean operative time was 60
minutes (range, 40-120), without periopera-
tive mortality. Postoperative morbidity was
recorded in 4 patients 36% (port-site infec-
tion in 2 patients, biliary leakage in one pa-
tient and infected operative site collection in
one case). Biliary leakage was observed in
the drainage fluid which was treated conser-
vatively & the leak stopped after 10 days.

Operative site infected collection was ob-
served after discharge of the patient on day
3, she was presented to us with fever, ab-
dominal pain and leucocytosis. Follow up
U/S proved the presence of turbid collection
which was treated with pig tail insertion and
antibiotics.
Two patients were treated in other centers by
insertion of pig tail as the serological tests
were negative for hydatid. Cytological anal-
ysis of the aspirate confirmed the presence
of scolices and they were transferred to our
unit and were treated laparoscopically. The
present aspirates were infected in both cases
but we followed the same technique.
The mean length of hospital stay was 4.5
days (range, 3-10 days). The mean follow-

up was 18 months (range 12-27). Radiologi-
cal and serological test results showed no
recurrences.
Nine Patients had solitary cysts; two of them
were multiloculated while two patients had 2
cysts. Cysts were located in nearly all liver
segments (segment II, segment II&III, seg-
ment IVa, segment IVb, or the cysts may
involve more than two segments, in one case
the cyst involved the whole right lobe seg-
ments VI to VIII).

Discussion
Although treatment options for hydatid

disease of the liver have increased in the last
2 decades, including medical treatment, per-
cutaneous drainage, or a combination, sur-
gery remains the mainstay of therapy. Use of
these other modalities is restricted to certain
stages of the disease and is associated with
inconsistent results (Goksoy and Duren,
2000)

Open surgical techniques employed in-
clude evacuation and simple closure, evacu-
ation with drainage, marsupialization, closed
total cystectomy, partial pericystectomy or
pericystectomy with capitonnage, partial
pericystectomy with cavity management
(omentoplasty and internal drainage) and
partial hepatectomy (Buttenschoen and But-
tenschoen, 2003)

Total pericystectomy seems to be the best
operative procedure for small and peripher-
ally located cysts. It has been demonstrated
that pericysts contain no scolices. For large
and deeply located cysts, the more extensive
cystectomy and hepatectomy are accompa-
nied by higher morbidity (Tuxun et al,
2014).
Despite a variety of open and minimal inva-
sive techniques available for the treatment of
hydatid disease of the liver, one of the main
concerns of the treating physician is spillage
of cyst contents that can lead to recurrence
in various forms and anaphylactic reactions.
In the present study, a single procedure uni-
formly was not applied because hepatic hy-
datid disease presents in diverse forms,
which necessitates appropriate measures for
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each case. PAIR is recommended as a pri-
mary line of therapy for uncomplicated he-
patic echinococcosis (Nasseri et al, 2011)

The principle of any surgical procedure for
liver hydatid disease is complete evacuation
of cyst, prevention of intra-abdominal spill-
age, detection of major cysto-biliary com-
munications, and sterilization and early
obliteration of the residual cavity (Kayaalp,
2002). However, surgical procedures are not
without complications and are associated
with both morbidity (anaphylaxis, cyst in-
fection, liver or intra-abdominal sepsis,
hemorrhage and biliary fistula) and rarely
mortality. Over the last decade, laparoscopic
management of liver hydatid disease has
been carried out the world over with excel-
lent results (Jani, 2014).
While, laparoscopic surgery followed all the
principles of open surgery, it was beneficial
to the patient in providing reduced postoper-
ative discomfort, shorter recovery time and
reduced hospital stay.

An experimental percutaneous technique
was first described in 1985 and was per-
formed on the human body for the first time
after 6 years (Spichtin, 1985)
Bastid et al. (2005) reported 14 cases of he-
patic hydatid cyst (HHC) with diameters be-
tween 42 and 180 mm that were treated by
this method. This treatment is good for the
young HHC with thin walls (hydatid cyst
type I, II or III after Gharbi classification).
The inactivation was done with hypertonic
saline 30%. In the absence of biliary fistula,
the residual cavity was treated with alcohol
mixed with lipiodol. There was no anaphy-
lactic shock, no complications or relapse
during the first 18 months. The hospitaliza-
tion period in this group was 24-72 hours.
Saglam (1996) proposed the laparoscopic
technique as a method for treating HHC. In
1996, Bickel et al. (1998) reported 10 cases
of HHC treated laparoscopically without
mortality or relapse.

A total of cases of HHC were solved by
laparoscopy with 4 postoperative abscesses
and no relapse (Alper et al, 1996). Initially,

they included 33 patients for whom a laparo-
scopic intervention was decided; 11 cases
were not indicated for laparoscopy (multiple
localizations or relapse after classical treat-
ment) and 22 cases remained to be solved by
laparoscopy. Among these, 6 cases were
converted because of adhesions or difficult
localization.

The laparoscopic method implies the re-
duction of the cyst with the extraction of
proligera, intracystic and sub-hepatic drain-
age. This procedure has many advantages
among which the limitation of the dissection
to the cystic dome, avoiding the risk of
hemorrhage and of biliary tract or hepatic
veins injuries. It is very important to protect
the surgical area with scolicidal substances
in order to avoid the dissemination in case of
leakage of hydatid contents (Sung et al,
2014).

Laparoscopy, in comparison with the per-
cutaneous technique, has many advantages,
mainly the possibility of controlling the lo-
cation of the cyst, and of protecting the sur-
gical area from hydatid leaks. It also allows
the sterilization of the remaining walls, the
detection of possible biliary fistulas, the
treatment of biliary complications, and also
the treatment of the cystic cavity using the
omentum (Sforza et al, 2012).
Specialized instruments such as the Pal-

anivelu Hydatid System or the locking um-
brella trocar, which have been designed to
prevent the spillage of hydatid fluid during
laparoscopic surgery, were not available;
hence, we used the conventional laparoscop-
ic route (Subramaniam et al, 2012)
A major disadvantage of laparoscopy is the
lack of precautionary measures concerning
spillage, especially under high abdominal
pressures induced by pneumoperitoneum.
However, Bickel et al. (1998) demonstrated
that the increase in intracystic pressure was
no greater than the increase in intra-
abdominal pressure and that the pneumo-
peritoneum was protective against spillage.
The most dangerous step is the initial punc-
ture and aspiration of the cystic fluid, but
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precautions taken were not less than in con-
ventional surgery, with gauzes soaked with
scolecidal agents surrounding the puncture
site and the suction catheter on guard.
Usually, postoperative care is easy, with an
average hospitalization of 8-10 days in the
published trials. Drainage is the cause of a
prolonged postoperative period after laparo-
scopic intervention. In our series, the aver-
age postoperative hospitalization was 4.5
days (range, 3-10 days), prolonged drainage
being the major cause of a longer stay.
Moreover, the new scolicidal agents, if ad-
ministrated before and especially after surgi-
cal intervention, can prevent recurrences.
Albendazole seems to be the most recom-
mended; Gil Grande et al. showed that al-
bendazole (10 mg/kg/b.i.d.) sterilizes the
cyst in 72% of cases after the first month of
treatment and in 94% after 3 months of
treatment (Gil-Grande et al, 1993).

If the hydatid cyst is fit for a minimally
invasive surgical approach, drug treatment
should be given for 3 months before the sur-
gical intervention. If this is not possible,
medical treatment should be applied for at
least 2 weeks before surgery and then con-
tinued, after surgery, for 3 months. Alper et
al. (1996) reported that the medical treat-
ment was given 10 days before surgery and
continued for 3 months after surgery. No
relapse was reported.

Generally speaking, hydatidosis is a real
worldwide health problem particularly in
sheep raising countries.

In Egypt, hydatidosis was well document-
ed in all governorates in man (El-Sebaie et
al. 2006; Ibrahim et al, 2007), edible ani-
mals (Haridy et al, 2000) and in street dogs
(Mazyad et al. 2007, El Shazly et al. 2007),
and even donkeys (Haridy et al. 2008).

Conclusion
Laparoscopic management of hydatid

cysts of the liver can be performed safely
and successfully to obtain all the benefits of
laparoscopy with no added morbidities or
increased risk of recurrence. Careful patient

selection is mandatory to achieve successful
results.

One must keep in mind that infected dogs
are asymptomatic and human hydatidosis are
typically asymptomatic except a few cases
of long standing and heavy infections that
may be fatal. So, owners of pet dog, they
should be registered, periodically examined
and treatment as well as sanitary deposit of
the wastes and garbage would be a must.
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Explanation of figures
Fig. 1: Preoperative CT showing hepatic cyst 6X7 cm in anterior part of the right lobe with thin wall showing
slight dense contrast and no enhancement in all phases.
Fig.2: Cyst punctured with an aspiration needle.
Fig.3: Germinative membrane was removed and collected in an endosac to avoid spillage.
Fig. 4: Cystic cavity is deroofed and irrigated with hypertonic saline.
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